
Unisys lnnovation Labs Collaboration Agreement

Unisys lnn*vation Labs ("UlL") Collaboratian Agreement is between Unisys lndia Private Limited

("Unisys") and $ft.*H mATTHA I],iSTIT'UTE CIF HhiGlNHERlruG & SCIHNC f; ("College") entered into as of

25t*7 t2*13 ( Effective Date)

Anroompnt'

A. Ur':i*ys ResP*nsibilities
Far the pilrpo$e of imparting practical industry ariented training io students and indirstry

exposure to the t*aching faculty, Uni*ys will provide materials and support which may inelude.

training mat*rials, Unlsys Propnetary software/ open soilrce technologies. access via internet

and cloud io Unisys Virtuallphysical lab resource$, trainlng through webinars. seminars,

worksh*ps, projeet internshlps, or research internships to students and faculty of the College.

Cotl*gc R.esponsihi!ities
E4courage and sponsor a minimum af twenty {20) studentsiyear and an appropriate number of

faculty guides (cailectively. the 'Farticipants"), to participate iri the lJlL program, and to provide

sufficient internet, desktop classroom resources to the Pariictpants so as to facilitate access to

and participation rn UIL programs and activities. Ensure that only aulthorized Farticipants who

sign an agreernent with Unisys as per Annexure '! are allowed io access UIL resources and

participate in UIL activities.

Usag* *f Uraisy* m*{trro*re, lab resoalrees ar:d trainiraE material
Unless otherwise specified, al1 i-JlL material, equipment and serviees ar* provided strictly for

auihorlzed, ncln-eomffiercial persona[ d*velopment of Pariicipants. Cclllege may not modify,

copy, distribuie, transmit, disptay, perform, reproduce, publish, license, create derlvative works

fronr, transfer, or sell any information, software, products or services obtained pursuant to this

Ull- Agreemeni.

lntellectual Praperty and uwnersh[p
All ihe information submitted or pr*sented by th* Particrpants to Unisys within the U!L pr*gram,

including but not limited to pr*sentations, documenis, e-mails, messasos, text, graphics, and

images are the property of Unisys ithis includes all rights to any end all intellectual property

cantained th*rein). This subn:iii*d information rnay include existing or n*w concepts such as:

technical concepts, improvement plans, teehnologies, production information, manufacturing

methods and processes, business methods, biueprints, t*si data, research reports, professional

pollsters. technical drawings specifieation$, proce$$ manuals, written instructions fcr sperating

ihe pr*cess and analyticai means to check and ctnirtl tha prodLrct and processes details of

workshop practice, technical training and personaX visitaiion and tnsprction. Callege vrili not

have any clai*r on intellectual property developed by cr derived fron: information submitted by

the Farticipants.
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The College hereby further agrees to indemnify and hold Unisys and its licensors, suppliers,
vendors, parent, holding, subsidiery and relaied companies, affiliates, officers, agents, co-
branders or other partners, and employees (coliectively, "the indemnities"i, harmless from any
clairn or demand, including legai expense$ on a full indemnity basis, made by the College or any
third party in ccnnection with or arising out of using and participating in the activities through the
Ul[- program.

F. Advertising
i) College requires pnor writien approval fron'l Unisys for all advertising mat*riai that it may

use on UIL activities. Unisys will respond to requests for approval in a timely manfler;
ii) Unisys may advertise regarding UIL activities without prior consent from the Coilege:

and
ii') Joini adveriisement of UIL activities may be und*rtaken after obtaining mutual consent

of the parties on the proposed advertisement content.

Confldemtiality
The terms af Non-Disclosure Agreement {Ann*xr"rre 2) will goveril the use and protection of
confidential inforrnation under this agreement.

Arbitration
Any dispute arising in furtherance of these Terms & Conditions shall be served on the sther, be
submitied to binding arbitration. Said arbitration shall comply with and be governed by the
provisions of the Arbitration and Conciliation Act, 1996. We shall each appoint one person to
hear and determine the dispute whose decisron shall be final and conclusive upon both parties
to these terms & conditions. Should a consensus not be reached on such an appointment, both
the parties shail appoint their respective arbitrators and the arbitratcrs so chosen shall appoint
the third arbitrator. The arbitration shail be conducted in English and the venue for the
arbitration shall be at Bangalore.

Changes to the terrns
You must be legally competent to enter into agreements. You agree that we may modify these
Terrns & Conditions any time" You are re$ponsible for ch*cking these Terms & Conditions
periodically for changes. The iatest Ternrs & Conclitions will be di*played at ihe lower end of the
UIL program page.

E*tine agreement
These Terms & Conditions and any surpplemental terms, policies, rules and guidelines posted on
the Services constltut* the entire agreement betwe*n you and us and supersede all previous
written or oral agreements, lf any part of these Terms & Conditions is held invalid or
unenforceahle, ihat portion shall be construed in a nranner consistent with appiicable law to
reflect, as nearly as possible, the original intentions of the parties to these Terms & Conditions,
and the remaining portions shall remain in fullforce and effect.

Term anctr termination
i) This agreernent will start from the effeetive date and will stay in effect tiil one year unless

terminated;
ii) Either party can terminate the agreement upan 30 days notice; and
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College

iii) Unisys may unilaterally and immediateiy terminate ihe agreement with by giving written
notice if there is a reasonable belief that continuing the agreement with the College poses a
risk to the reputation or goodwill of Unisys.
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